Service Pricing Guide 2022
Service Options:
#1. Guest Self-Serve Buffet & Full Amenities - Included - billed from original
RSVP. 50-150 Guests Included. $20/Hour per additional 25 guests
*Not permitted during COVID-19
#2. Catering Staff Served Buffet & Full Amenities - Included - billed from original
RSVP. 50-150 Guest Included. $50/Hour per additional 25 guests
#3. Catering Staff Served Plated Meal & Full Amenities - $175/hour - billed from
original RSVP. 50-150 Guests Included. $75/Hour per additional 50 guests
#4. Disposable Drop Off - $75
Included:
- Disposable Chafer set for your chosen menu
- Disposable utensils
Included:
- Complete flexibility with event day schedule. Each meal course can be
planned to fit your days specific schedule. In between speeches, appetizers
before and after cocktail hour, etc.
- Professional staff to properly serve your guest count
- *COVID-19 *Staff equipped with face coverings and gloves
- Disposable dinnerware if needed
- Tables & table cloths for catering setup if needed
- Labels for food if needed. Labels will match event theme to the best of our
ability
- Portable heated food storage cabinet if not available at desired venue. Used
to keep food hot and fresh for your guests
- Potable water if venue doesn’t have water supply. Used for chafer setup and
other non-beverage uses.
- Full setup of any beverage/appetizer/dessert bar to customer satisfaction
and request. Beverage dispenser included
- Full setup of chafers needed to accommodate desired menu
- Complete service either plated or catering staff-served buffet. For guest selfserve, catering staff will keep buffet stocked with fresh food throughout
service
- Full cleanup of catering related items.
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Dinnerware Options
#1 Clear Plastic- Disposable - Free
Includes: Clear plates for appetizers, desserts and dinner, as well as white paper
napkins, clear cutlery, and clear cups.
#2 Faux China- Disposable - $1.50 / Guest
Includes: White plates with silver rims for appetizers, dinner, and desserts, as well
as paper napkins, frosted cups, and silver cutlery.
#3 China- $10 / Guest
▪ Includes: Your choice of white china plates or clear glass china plates for
appetizers, dinner & desserts. Includes glasses & silver cutlery,
▪ With China we provide extra staff to set up, clean, and buss tables.
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